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SERMON OF THE WEEK

Real Christmas Spirit 
Defies Commercialism

By Hemrr J. Moreai
Chrtsttu Sde»ce

Astistaat Cemmlttee
en FubUcattoa

Christmas. What is to be gained Christ in Christmas. Because
by striving? In nature, it is nec 
essary to transform the rather 
unbecoming caterpillar in order

Jesus and his disciples were 
able to demonstrate God's law 
and left this spiritual heritage

As we apply the rules of spiri 
tual healing, we are successfu 
in meeting each day's demands

When, in the fall, we observe'for the graceful butterfly to be for generations to come, we to 
I u c h elaborate preparations'revealed. As we strive, we will day can do likewise as the son 
being made for the Christmas 'discard the unbecoming mate- and daughters of God. 
season, it is very easy to be-irial aspects associated with 
come cynical about the whole Christmas and find the true spir- 
activity and charge it all off tolitual meaning. 
crass commercialism. Actually. Jesus showed the world that This law of God is not complex 
that phase is not any part of peace, joy, satisfaction, and J Jesus said. "... if thou wilt en 
Christmas. good will to men were not idle Her into life, keep the command 

Perhaps we must strive a bit I words, but actualities. He ex-jments " (Matt. 19:17) The first 
to find the real meaning exemplified the real meaning of jcommandment tells us. Thoi

" I shall have no other gods before 
me." (Ex. 20:J> All other com 
mandments are subservient t 
this one. for as Jesus taught, ir 

I this first commandment, and 
"Thou shah love thy neighbor as 
thyself." " hang aU the la

Church of God 
To Poll Pastors

ANDER50N. Ind.   The A nation-wide questionnaire to 
Church of God has revealed i many pastors is designed to de-

^^SSiX!"  ""*  '    <"

 «< ih. nmnh^«    MMI f» to. YULlTIOi PAGEANT   Mr.. Deniie Cote (right), director of the Sunday School's 
and the propnets. (Matt. - 3*1 Fami|y christmai Service et Immenuel Lutheran Church, ditcutsei fine) plant for the

It is sometines argued that 
Biblical experiences occurredmiimiyju» wit*. auiiuuuv^iiiciJi ui *1 . DIUUV*BI c*

General Consultation for Febru-'"1* n»vement. its leadership \ ^   .,. 2 ooo years ago when
«y-M* and outreacn-"  ««*»« «» »  things were different and that

Already underway across the Weber, 
church, whose general offices 
were established here in 1908. is

[these healing truths are not ap- 
-Developmeirt of the question-) ..... Bftw  , , ,hiflM   ..

nalre   Weber out.
plicable now. Were things realty

event with Mri. Dorothy Tarasi, muticel director. The program, entitled "Come Let Ui 

Adore Him," will begin et 7 p.m. Sunday in the church, 706 Knob Hill, Redondo Beach. 
Featuring narration! end recitetiont bated on the Chrittmet Gotpel, the >ervice will 
include traditional Chrijtmat cerolt tun by the children end trie congregation. A 
Chrittmat Eve candlelight tervice ii tet for 7:30 p.m., with Chrittmat day tervicet 
scheduled for 10 a.m. The youth of the congregation will it age a live outdoor nativity 
tcene each evening Dec. 2 1 through 24. __ __

an inquiry program "to check;.,:. _ , ""_, ."".J."",« i_~J .\*° diWerent 't To tne - ^ 
Its piuse beat,' according to Dr ls not to ** * consensus "* »|tened thought, want existed then 
Charles V. Weber._______iSSrdh" ^^ aCmS "* "* dow now Slrttel *ln> dte' 

! First part of the study seeks «as* "^ de'Ul ^ ««" to ! 

[trends in such areas as chic andiP*8*"* mankind 
j social work, racial issues and, have in the past However, th 
relationships to Inter-church i solution to these human prob-

'Rejoice' 

Is Yule 
Theme

divine law.

[deals with leadership and polls not come to destroy the law but
I interest In theology. Old Testa 
ment. New Testament, and psy

councils. Also considered are' lems remams tne Mme _ tne 
trends in theological position, in 
iterpretatioa of Scripture and li 
turgical practics. 

The second area of testing

'Scientists' Discuss Yuletide 
>|The Creation of Man Service

Plannedness, and tne power, and the glo 
ry and the victory, and the 
majesty: for all that is in the 
heaven and in the earth Is thine; 

Jesus declared that he was tnine is the kingdom, 0 Lord.

"Thine, 0 Lord, U the great- ( book of Chronicles are part of

to fulfill It. Where lack seemed 
to prevail. Jesus proved UM

and thou art exalted as head 
above all." 

These words from the first

availability of spiritual good to 
meet the human need. His over-

chology. sociology, practical 
The sermon topic for Christ- methods, and counseling, 

mas Sunday at Walteria United!  ,. Weber Mp|amed other
Methodist Church is "Rejoicejquestions note leadership train-' romin8 of »n s)n - **»- * and 
and Be Glad." Services will be-|ing in the local church, type andjdeath was the fulfillment of wwy»|< 
gin at 10:30 a.m. and will bei cha<r8ctcr ^' Planning. nature^ofjGod's law of Infinite good. Will

Adventists

the Bible Lesson-Sermon titled 
"Is the Universe, Including 
Man. 
Force?"

Evolved by Atomic 
to be read In all Chris-

by the church choir. 
The Rev. Charles Neigh stated

Mstora) ministry as indicated 
>y visitation, teaching, admtnu 
t r a 11 o n patterns, and in-

that the church's senior youth 'te church, 
group, the senior I M.Y.F., will 
be assist UIR at county L'SC Me 
dical Center chapel services that 
morning, followed by a fellow 
ship dinner at the church and 
 crollng in the evening.

A family Christmas Eve carol 
service will he held in the 
Candle-lit sanctuary

At present, the church school

volvement of laymen In work of human needs can be met. As

for the whole church m the fel 
low ship hall, and collecting 
White Christmas gifts of food 
for the needy.

B«v. Neigh also reports that » M and 11 am. services
on the last Sunday of the year
returned 
share

college students wil

The same solution exists to 
day. Right where we are. our

Uan Science churches this Sun 
day. At First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 218h and Manvoe Ave 
nue, services will begin at 11 
a.m. The community is Invited 
to attend.

The following passage is from 
those to be read from the deno- 

the 
has

mtnational textbook. "In 
| material world, thought

Orphans
Torrance Seventh-day Advent'

i brought to light with great ra 
pidity many useful wonders. 
With like activity have thought's 
swift pinions been rising to 
wards the realm of the real, to

'Christmas 
Beginning* 
To Be Topic

stated by Mary Baker Eddy in a 
beautiful Christmas message 
"The star that looked lovingly
down on the manRer of our lst *'" "«'P **M a new orpha-
Ixird. tends its resplendent light nage in Amman, Jordan, ^MiHKmjry ^n^ ,n a niaterial 

Ito this hour the light of Truth, jfunds to be received in a special b,gjgi from which may be de 
duced all rationality, is slowly

Christmas Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Gar 
dena, 1957 Redondo Beach Blvd 
will begin with church schoo 
classes for all ages. Nursery 
care Is provided for children un 
der three so adults may attend 
class, also.

There are three adult classes 
at 9:30 a.m. An extended session 
Is offered at 11 a.m. for children 
nursery through the primary de 
partment

The Sunday worship service a 
11 a.m. will Inlcude a specta 
story for the children during the

the spiritual cause of those tow- flr!rt Part °' «"« service The
er things which

| to cheer, guide, and Mess man 
las he reaches forth for the in-

dawning upon human Imperfec 
tion   that calms man's fears, 
bears his burdens, beckons him

Dr. Frank E. Richelieu, pastor on to Truth and Love and the ^ 
Is decorating a Christmas tree ot ^ Torrance-Uedondo Church sweet tawnimKy these bring

of Keliglous Science, will deliver 
message entitled "Christmas 
a Beginning" Sunday at the

offering Saturday. Land for the 
project has already been pur 
chased. Pastor David H. Pillor 
announced.

from sin, sickness and death." 
Unfoldment of

Large numbers of children 
to

political upheavals and changing 
boundaries. "Educating and car 
ing for this young generation

yielding to the idea of a me- 
aphyslcal basis, looking away 

from matter to Mind as the 
cause of every effect."

standing, even to a small de 
gree, enlightens our con j m»y >*IP "» P«v«« 
xctousness and is evident in our problems in the future." said 

On Christmas Eve a candle- dally activity. Peace on earth Pillor. The new orphanage will
light service will begin at 8 p.m , and good will to man become a be

Becogmtion, with 
campus activities.

a service ai Student Dr Kichcllue's topic will he "A
reports onistar in the Night " Christmas 

Imusic will be featured.

part of us and the bright prom 
ise of the Star of Bethlehem a 
fulfilled today and every day.

similar to one Adventists 
operate in Cairo. 

Egypt.
The offering will also boost 

ilans to build a new gymna- 
; 1 u m-adutiorium for Middle 
Oast College in Beirut, Lebanon 

Affiliated with Loma Linda I'm 
.'entity. California, the school is 
a liberal arts college drawing
students from 
Middle East

Since 1939. when the 
solution was estabUihed,
students have never had a place
for inside recreation and no home of Don and Flo Hansen,

MUSICAL WORSHIP Participating in a Chriit-M«tt on Chrittm«i Eva at Atcaniion 

Lutheran Church will b« (from left) Tarry Hind, Debbi* Miller, and Tom Tuttla. Tarry 

and Tom will provide guitar accompaniment for a Chrittmat Lullaby and tha 

Communion Prayar. Debbi* will be organitt for th» tcrvic*. Slated to begin at 11 p.m. 

th* tarvic* will b* conducted to a great extant by Atcontion't Walthar Laagua, a 

young peopla't tarvic* organisation. More than 25 Loaguert will tarva at raadort, 

acolytat, uthert and choir mambart. Thay will alto aid with th« preparation of tha 

bread and win* for Communion. Vicar St*phan Thail will tarva at liturqijt for th* 

service.

In

place large enough to hold grad

Lutherans' 
Progressive 
Dinner Set

The Couples' Club of the Lu 
theran Church of the Resurrec 
tion will hold its annual Christ 
mas progressive dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.

pelizers at the home of Owen

I Rev. John Boiler will preach on 
"Christmas. Yesterday and To 
day" with scripture reference 
from Luke 2:8-20. Nursery care 
is provided

()n Sunday evening the churcl 
school children will participate 
in a Christmas Pageant, "0 
Come Let t's Adore Him" writ 
ten by the Rev. Mr. Boiler. The 
children are to be in their rooms 
at 6:45 p.m. with the program a 
7 p m. The Mother's Council wll 
serve refreshments after the 
program. Child care for childrci 
under three.

The Chancel Choir will proscn 
its annual Christmas Eve Can 
dlelight Carol Service on De 
cember 24 at U p m. This beau 
tiful musical program will in 
elude many traditional carols 
with several solo parts. The 
community is invited to attenc 
Mrs. Freddie l.u McGinnis is th 
Organist-Choirmaster.

throughout the and Mary Dick, 400 Via la Selva, 
Kedondo Beach. The group will
then progress to the chapel of

the the church for the mam dishes
Dessert will be served at the

uation exercises. The proposed
26364 Kairview Ave., Lomita. 

ItcMTvations should be made
new building will meet 
needs, Pillor explained.

these by calling Kllen Christianscn or 
Betty Reeae.

Central Methodist Choir 
To Sing Yuletide Cantata

theThe Cantata, "Joy to 
World" by John Peter sen, 
be presented by the choir of 
Central Evangelical United 
Methodist Church Sunday at U 
a.m.

Mrs. Irene Hoy will direct the 
choir and Mrs. Hilda Findley 
will accompany the group at the 
organ assisted by Mrs. Charlcie 
Thomas at the piano, with nar 
ration by Kev. Walter M. Stan- 
ton, pastor of the church.

Soloists will be Winifred 
Kupple, Joan Huber and Irene 
Hoy, sopranos; Stanley Stanton, 
tenor, and Mary Ellen Bo wen, 
alto.

Preceding the cantata, the 
wl'{ Sunday School will present its 

annual Christmas program at 
the 9:30 a.m. assembly

Members of the choir will as 
sist groups of carolers as they 
leave the church to visit the 
homes of shut-ins and Con 
valescent Hospitals. Carolers 
will eave the church beginning 
at 5 p.m. returning later for re 
freshments to be served in the 
Guild Hall.

At 7 p.m. Christmas Eve, the 
service of Holy Communion will 
be held commemorating the 
Savior's birth.

WAGON
If you know if I bmtfy who kM 
ju>(  rrivnil M row community »  
jura lo ten ttiam about W el com* 
Wifon. th«j will b« talifhtid 
IM bMkat ri |iH> tut helpful 
information tfcty will racaivt Iron 
out hotlau, i lymtaof ol thi con 
mumtyi tradition* hatvrtaUt). Or

* <^UI^A

VNdamK'JiBVartm\ i^M*v  

CALL

MONA MARTIN
>ar a vlill Iram

>w ar a iww nataHaar.

323-0882

More Church Nel 

On Page

CHURCH

Attend Churc! 
This Week

YOUR CHURCH LISTING IN THIS CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 350 PER WEEK. CALL 32S-4060'

NARBONNI AVENUE

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH

14730 Nirhonn. Am . Lomtta 
Phona DA « «0»

Wonhip S»rrlc» ........T P.*.

Church . .........10:10 A.M.

Sunday School .......t:4S A.M.

Trmlnlnc Union .........I P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANC

R*T H Milton Slpp-l MlnUUi 
R« Phon* FA S-45S3

Kfr Jnwph Ton« 
Mlnlitrr o( Bduratlon 

Two 8.«.tnn« of Church Rchool" 
and Mornlnf Wnrihlp 

9 30 and 11-00 AM   
Xnrwry pmvld»d at both "V

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

R«T Arthur Saitel, PMtor 
R« Phnn. ?A ».«31

SUNDAYS 
Two Wor.hlp 8»rr|r««

9 SO and 11 A M 
Two Ompltt* Church School*

9 16 and 11 AM. 
All a«»»  nunrrr thru adultl 
rdlowahlp M**ttng «:M P.M.

ST. IAWRENCI j> 

CATHOLIC CHURCH -T
1WO Pmiip^-t A»». »

Rrdondo B^*.-h >
^p«

Monaltnor DuiM P. Cotllae~

Mu« T. «. I. 10. IMS. 13:11 t

Phone 17t-ttl» £

SOUTH 1AY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
4£o5 Sharynne. t«ane

Torrance. Call!
ntoaUcr (-I4S3

Sunday School .......t:SO A.M.
Church Same*, at 10 50 AM. 

Junior and Primary Church
10 50 A M 

BapHut Training 
Union ........... I 00 PM.
vrnini Worahlp ....7:00 PM
' *,in«-*'1ay Pray«r
Servlca ..........1M P.M.
urnrry and toddl»r e*n All 
irvlrea.   u a IruaporUUon

CENTRAL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED ^ 
METHODIST CHURCH

Marr*lliw * Arllntlon

Hn Walttr M Sunton 
PA f-Mia

t 10 «und»y Srhool 
11 00-MomlM Wormhla 
I SO  Youth Pr'lowihtp

MldwMk Worahlp S.mo«

PIRST CHURCH Of 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

711th Hi and Minu»l AT*.
Torranc*. Calif. 

Church 8«nrlc»» 11 AM. 
W>dn«4av ET* MMtlRfi

* PM
Sunday School

9 15 A M ind II 00 A M
Oilldrrn un.|»r in v.'«ri of tgt

iu>t h« x-rompanl'd bv p*r»nl

Rmdlnf Room I4M Cr»»«m» 
Op>n 10 A M to S P M dally 

>»pt Sunday and H.ihdaya. 
l»o 7 to » Monday and PrUty 
 mlnca.
All v* wtkooM to attend oar 
irrieve and nM our RaadlOf

ST. CATHERINE 
LABOURE CHURCH

3*4* RKlondo Buch Bird.
Torr«»f» 

Phon. DAvU MMO

SundayMaaa**. T. I. t. 10. 11. U 

W.«kday Mana« I.W AM. ud
I'll A.M.

Cenfraalon* Saturday 
4 00 to S 30. 7 10 to I 00

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1433 Enir.rl.-rA I 37»l 
K- 

f
7 30 AM. Holy Communion 
9 15 AM r.mlly Wor.hlp 8*rr- 

u« fa|low<-<l bv Church School 
and Coffr. II >ur 

11 00 AM Mornlnf Worablp

rldod at 1:16 and 11 A !

A.M. on All Saint i Day.

 IRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
17U Plow.r Strut

Phon. 3M-41II 
William J Roltdw. Pallor

Phon* PA 1-314* 
St.T«n A My.ra. Auoc Paatar

Wonhip 8«rvlr». 
1:00 AM . * IS A M . 10:41 A.M.

Sunday School
100 AM 0 15 AM . 10:41 AM. 
Nuracry MTV|>-« for «:ll A.tT

and 10 46 AM
Holy Communion rirat Burday 

L-ulhtr Lcacu* 2nd and 4th
Sunday.

ChrUtlan El«men(«ry School  
K!nd«nart.n thru Ith Orada

TORRANCE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

700 Maple A«e. 

M. Wain. Knrne«ay. Paalor •*
PI) 33H-WW

I 45 Sunday School 

10 50 Morninf Worahlp 

T:UO P M Eranlnc Same*

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Member BaplUt Canard
_ Conference
Temporarily IpcMnl m tha

8**>nth-Dar Adventlil Ctiura
Soooma At. at Acacia A*a.
^M1'- - """  - 

riMry ArallabU 
All 8»rvlc*»-

pj|»

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - 
CHURCH OF GARDINA..,

1M? W Redondo Bnx-h Bird .j 
Pnona DA 4-10*4 ^ 

Rrv John B.'llrr MlnltOr .'^ 
14*1 W lUrd 81 . Qard«na - - 

DA 3-IIIS ^ 
Worahlp B«r»ir« .. II 00 A M 

(Nurwry Car* Provided) . .. 
Sunday Church School X, 

Clauaa. All A«r. . * SO A It 
 xnicr Hi Kcllowihip and " 
Junior Illch K.llow.hlp 

Sundavi al 7 00 f M 
Pmhylrnan Pr»-Chho«'l

NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ra». Jnhn P Cr lna.

MAM SCHEDULE 
 undayi f 7. I. *. 10 U. II 15

IMS and 9 PM 
at .JoMoh'a at I 30 A M

BATVRDAT " 
10:30 to 11 M AM; 1 30 l 

J » lo 9 f M
 t Jonrph a al 7 II P.M.

BAPTISMS 
Bverv Sunday al I 45 P M.

TORRANCI 
FIRST tAPTIST CHURCH

Servlnf riuiat anil tha
Nfi«l» of Urn 

Jl II Carion Street
Phona 3J8 WHO 

R«v Unyd 11 Ntwlm
SUNDAY

Wonhip Servkca
I 15 aiul 11 CO   m

Bibla gludy Clauca * 30  .m.
Vouth Actlviiiaa 5 45 pm

Evenmi Ooipel Hour 7 p m.
WEDNESDAY
Vouth a. AJuh

Study. Prayrr A Ftllowahlp
7 1» pm 

Nuricry racllltlta

YOUR CHURCH 
LISTING IN THIS 
CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 
$3.50 PER WEEK
A permanent lilting adver- 
tiling your tima» at tervicet 
and church affair*.

CALL 325-6060

IMMANUIl LUTHIRAN 
CHURCH

MUnuuri Synod 
TM Knob Hill Rxdando 

376-MU

Wonhip 8c
Nuraery C»r« Provided  ;

Sunday Bchoul and 
Bible CI»a.Ma » 30 AM.   

i> Yeara and Up) !» 
rrldiy 8.-hool of Rallcioa T 

4 l.i « P.M « 
Fr«n lian»purtallun availab%* 

for 11 Oil   in »ervu. on D«T 
IS. and XI. by talllni Blue and 
While >ob. fR 8-1334 by 8 00 
pro Sat » 

Oti4 IiuptraUon  OTI.SM3 ' '

CALVARY BAPTIST •? 
TABERNACli

A Churtli or ih* Old Goipel -" 
I. Oeorg« Hum. Putor ,7 

11701 Dtnker Avenua, (Jardtnav 
327  -'040

Sunday School ........ tU ».a£
Worship ............ 11.00 a*'.
Touth M«atin(i ...... « 00 p.rf
Dvmlnf Sanrlc* ..... 7 00 p m.

7 16 p.m. 

Nunery AvaiUhlt All Sarrtcaa

I

tl\\


